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I Q,UARTERLY PE.OGa&SS REPORTo. Project 48 
-~. -

' G. 'I'o Seaborg and t 
0 
Per~. 

Chemistcy of tb.e ~are ':Eart~ and Acti.li~de Elements 

·::Magnetic S\lsceptibili ty of CmF3 

Wo W~ ,To Crane,and B. Bo Cunningham 

The molar· slisceptibili't;>~f- c.m+3_,in •. curi'wn. tritluqride has been found 
to be 24v 000 x lo-=6- ±·_.500 x·lo~6 cgs ujiits at: 295?1<:. Tll.e molar susceptibility 
of cm+3 iil curium_ti'ifluoride d~;tuted;.wit~ 90::,Eercent 7antli~nwn trifluoride 

· has been found to be ?6v 500 x :1:-?""6 ! '700 x 10 - cgs unlts at 295~ • 
. I,' 

If one- calculates the mol.ecul~r Field c6nstant due t·o the Heisenberg 
interaction forces 9 . an upper ·limit o:f,'. 40 degrees can be s_et o The reason only 
a maxim.wn value· can be calculatea;:is dU:e to ·an unc'ertainty in the temperature 
of the sample of pure CmF3. It is possible 'for the satri.ple to be .many degrees 
above the surrounding temperattj.re .due to its,J,nteri.se radioactivity • 

. ' . " .~ . : .... . . ' . 

. ··' 

Microcalori!netcy:· · 
';,' 

· -· S. R. ·qimn and B. B. C~ninghani. 
":• .. 

Furtlier work has beeri'. done w'ith the adiabatic, mic~ocalorimeter built 
here by Westrum and Eyring ':iiiT949~ . Eftorts-·to s'ea1 the vacuwn jacket were 
unsuccessful~ and ail tests were mde at atmo~pheric pressure 0 .Under these 
conditions the' thermal le8k'age modulus of the:. instrument is approximately 00060 
degrees per degree=minute ~ :this high value r~sults in large heat. transfers with . 
any deviation from adiabatic conditions •. · 

. ·• •: . 'i J • 

The calorimeter consi'sts. basically- ofji. '7=ml inner chamber contained in 
a submarine of 5/16 in. larger ,r9-dius. · Be_tVlli3~n the walls of the two there is 
located a 24-couple· iron=constantan thermopil~ having one set of junctions in 
juxtaposition to the inner chaiiiber and:tlle oti{er set adjacent to the submarine 
wall. The current through the thermopile isil).easured with a high=sensitivity 
galvanometerP resuiting in a s'e.n.sitivity :Of '~bout 2. X 10~4· OC per mm. on the 
galvanome tar scale 

0 
·The subma:rine is imm.erse-4' in. ·-~- adiabat bath of about 2 

liters o1' o.0-01 M Na2S04 which,is-:heated' by t~e passage. of alternatip.g cur
rentv the submarine ~erving as ':one e:lectrod_e .and .the·. adiabat ·container as the 
other o Operation of the· adiabat is manual; iii has been found possible to main
tain the temperature. differential at 1 ess th~n: 10=4 ·. 0 c during ste,ady periods 
and the deviation during energy inputs at a melXimum Of 2 X 10=3 oc and USUally 
considerably less 6 •. 

A considerable lag in the. dissipation of heat from the electric heater 
to the calorimeter chamber during c.alibrati~n inputs. has been found~ together ... 

··J·';.'. 
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with an uncertainty as to the amount of' heat lost f'rom the heater to other 
parts of' the instrument 

0 
Several test runs have been made with high=purity 

magnesium metal whose heat of' solution in 1 0 0 M HCl at 25oc is given as 
=lllo322 ± 0

0
041 kcal per mole by· Shomate and-Hui'i'mano The results have all 

been low and of' poor reproducibilityo It cannot be said.as yet that the 
instrument is in satisfactory operating conditiono 

A new vacuum line has been built i'or the semi.=adiabatic calorimeter 
previously described; A vacuum or approximately 2 x lo=5 mm Hg was obtained in 
the jacket and the thermal leakage modulus found to be 0 0 010 per min~tev 
compared with a value of 0 0 030 at atmospherie pressureo 

Anion Exchange of' Complex Chloro-Ions of' Zirconium. Hafnium 
Niobium and Tantalum 

Zirconium9 hafniUm, niobium and tantalrim. have been found to form complex 
ions in strong hydrochloric acid which can be exchanged on anion exchange 
resinso The plots of Kn vso HCl concentration show a different type of curve 
i'or niobium and tantalum than i'or zirconium and hafnium~ as presented in Fig. 1. 

The relative adsorptions i'or each of' these p~irs of' elements is the 
reverse of' those which have been found for fluo=ions in mixtures of hydro
chloric and hydrofluoric acids. It seems probable that the equilibria in the 
low acid concentrations for niobium and tantalum involve the simple displace
ment of o:icy=ions from the- resin by chloride P with np chloride c.pmplexing 

0 

This hypothesis is supported-- by the negative slope of 0
0
8=0

0 
9 when log Kn is 

plotted against log (HCL) below 2 0 5 molar and could be represented by the 
simplified reaction 

(1) 

In the high acid concentrations the log=log slopes are as high as +12 9 and 
the exchange equilibria probably include hydrolysis of complex chloro=ions 9 

represented by 

(2) 

There is also the possibility that radio=colloids account for the behavior 
in the low acid rangeo The dependence on several variables is needed to clear 
up these pointso · 

A good separation of zirconium and hafnium can be made ,by elution from 
a Dowex=2 resin column9 as shown for 9M hydrochloric acid in Figo 2. A similar 
column separation for niobium and tantalum has not been foundo Although the 
niobium can be eluted in a normal fashion with high-concentration hydrochloric 
acid 9 the tantalum behaves er:ratically" Both of these elements are immediately 
washed from the column. in the low acid rangeo 
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The different characteristics of zirconium and niobium allow a very 
convenient separation of Zr95 from its daughter Nb95. The mixture in one ml 
of 6,7 M hydrochloric acid is passed through a column 8 em long and washed 
with 3ml more of acid. Tb.e.elutriaiit and wa.sh contain the zirconium, and the 
niobium is. then washed from the column with about 4 ml of 1.5- 4.0 M hydro
chloric acid. 
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Spectrographic Analyses of Radioactive Materials 

John G. Conway 

A new pair of gloved boxes h!is been placed in s~rvice 0 An improved are 
spark chamber .b.as been built f:or th;ese boxes ~which affords greater ease of 
operationo The filter system8'are made up cii' CWS filter units. Previous 
installation on-this labor;itory used glass, w:ool

9 
but recent work indicates 

that CWS filters are more efficient o One· CWS unit filters the box air and a 
dOUble Uili'tD (2 in serieS) Specially enClOSed for VaCuum; filterS the air WhiCh 
passes through the arc=spark chamber o Two monitor filters have also been 
incorporated in the- c~amber fil t~r train

9 
on~_ directly after the ~hamber and 

before the CWS ·the second monitor after the cws and befor.e the vacuum pwn.p • 
. ,·'· ' ,' . 

Figo 1 shows a general view of the box-positioned at t]le end of the 
optical bench of the spe(]trog_rapho Above is .the box filter connected to the 
duct and a double blower·syst'em on the roofo ·'one blower ·acts as a standby 
and should the first blower fail· either electrically or mechanically the stand
by will automatically st!irt up~ · On the shelf•bel,ow the boxes may be seen the 
holder for the two CWS filters~ In the-smaiLwhite gloved box is the second 
monitor filter 

0 
O.ii the floor .is the vac pump w]lich is the air mover for the 

chambel\ The right hand box i.Ei for sample preparatiOno Figo 2 shows the 
interior of the left hai:Ld boxo ··The first monitor filter is shown on the right 
hand sideo A close up of the sparlf~chamber is 'shoWn in Figo· 3

0 
·The lid has 

three windows 9 two pyrexv one quartz and it is .counter-weighted f'or ease of 
handlingo The electrodes are held against a stainless ''V" block by a spriri.go 
The "V" blocks are mounted on Lavite insulators which are pivoted on·l/2 in. 
steel shafts. Ho-rizontal alignment can be made by loosing ·the pivot screw 
and positioning the electrodes. . Vertical adjustment· of the shafts is through 
a metal bellows and· regulated by bevel gearso The lid is fastened to the 
base by a quarter turn· breech thread and gasketed by means of "0" Ring. 

The chamber is mounted on rails so ·'that it may be positioned on the 
optical axiso 

•. 
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Radiation Chemistry of Alcohols 

Ao So Newton and Wo ~. McDonell 
--· - -

The study of the radio1ysi·s products of alcohols mentioned ,in previous 
quarterly reports is continuing and· a survey has bee~ made of all alcohols 
through the butanols. plus no'rmal octyl and decyl alcohols a The results are 
still under study to get as complete a picture as possible of the effects of 
chain length and branching on the radiolysis productf? 9 so only generalizations 
concerning the products will be described at the present time. The complete 
data Will be presented• in a separate report when SOme doubtful points have 
been checked and an adequate irite:[.pretatiori made 

0
• 

As inent ioned in previous'. quartei~ly reports tb.e principal. reduced pro~ 
duct in normal alcohols is hydrogen though as increased branc'hing is introduced 
in the alcohols 9 hyd~ocarbons become more iinp:ortant ~til; in tertiary butanol 9 

the methane yield is actually, higher than· the hydrogen yield. The source of 
all of this hydrogen has not ,yet been adequately explained 9 though about 20 
to 40 percent of the oxidized. products have. apparently n9t been identifiedo 
The total G (molecules/100 eso)' for reduced products is from 3. to 4 indica
ting that there are no chairi>reactions occurringo No polymer~ have been seen 
except higher hydrocarbons and glycols which can be formed by ordinary free 
radical reactions. · · 

The yield of ~cid and 002 is small in_all cases though some acid is 
always foundo The only positive identification of pe~oxides and ethers has 
been in methanol where dimethylether.and dimethyl peroxide have been found 
in low yield and in.ethanol where diethyl ether and methYl e:thwl ether are 
present in low yields.- No· diethyl peroxide could be identified from ethanol 
but the method of detection. is very i:p.effic~ent. All glycols seen have been 
adjacent glycols; non a,djaceri.t glycolsv if pre'sentv are at lea~t.a factor of 
ten or more lower in abundan.ce than the adje,cent glycolso Unsaturated hydro
carbons are seen. in all cases~ and are about equal (within a factor of 2) t;o 
the saturated hydrocarbons :in all cases except isopropyl alcohol where the· 
propyiene yield is m~ch higher than the propane yiel'd" Acetylene is formed 
from ethanol invery'small yield and there is some. eviden~e for an extTemely 
small yield of methyl acetylene in the same bombardment~ These are the only 
acetylenic hydro~arbons found~ · , · 

,_,· .. . ' 
A study of thes~ points as well as the relative formation of ketones 

and aldehydes in:brariched chairl>.alcohols indicates that the mostvulnerable 
point in the-moleCule{.:i.s'the c'atbo.l,l to which the' ORis attachedv .·and that·· 
groups attached to this Qarbon are split off ·during the' radiolY:sis. This s am.e 
vulnerability of groups attached to the COH ·group is shown in the mass spectra 
of these alcohols. leadi.n:€i ·to the possibility that~ to a fiJ:'·St approxiin.ation~ · 
the primary steps in the· 'two. processes are similar and i'f t,he secondary steps 
are understood (fr:eEi radical recombina,tions .and reactions)~ the ~ajor radio
lysis products might be predictable from mass· spectral .data • 

. i 

'.\. 

·.'.' 
· . .i ;,: 

• I ; ~ 
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Bo Nuclear Properties and Transformations 

Spallation of Zinc and Nickel 

B. c·" Ha:idar9 Wo Jo Worthington 9- _Jr. and Po C" Stevenson 
~ . . 

Zinc Spallatio.ri"o One bombardment of zinc with 340 Mev protons was carried 
outo GalliUlrl

9 
zinc

9 
copper

9
- nickel and ir~n were S$parated from ~he target 

chemicallyo From these the following isotopes have been -tentatively 
identified by following ·the decay curves of the various fractions~ 

Ni 57 ··Ni 65 
Zn629 ' . 

Ga06 and Ga6'7 
Fe 59 
cu61 cu64arl.d cu6'7 

D . 

The approximate cross sections for these reactions are in the_ process 
of being determinedo 

Particle emissions of iron and nickelfrac:tions were measured on a crude 
beta ray spectrometero The presence of ~+ pal:'ticles emitted from the iron 
fraction appro:Xiln~tely 8 hours after bombardment indicates the. presence of Fe52 • 
The presence of ~= particles at the same time indirr;ates the presence of Fe59 

or a higher isotopeo The presence of ~+ particles emitted from· the nickel 
fraction approximately 5 hours after bombardment confir.lllB the presence of Ni5 7 • 

Nickel Spallation. Three b<;>mbardiri.entsof nickel with 340 Mev protons have 
been carried out. AlT three bol!ibardments have been with "thin" targets. 
Manganese 9 copper 9 cobalt 9 chromium~ titaniump -iron and nickel were separated 
chemically from these targets. 

The following isotopes have been tentatively identified by following 
the decay curves of the various fractions~ 

Isotope 

Mn51 
Mn52. 
Mn56 
cu61 
cu64 
co 55 -
cr49 
Ti45 
Fe 52 
Ni5'7 

· Bombardment and cr:.in mb (uncorrected for 
absorption) 

I .. II. 

~-· 
. 11052 1204'7 
1208'7_ -14041 

0049 0089 
0012 00118 
00025 
6038 

8091 

102 1067 
310 ?8 35.12 

III 



. 

In calculating the above cross sections
9 

observed counting rates were · 
corre~ted for 

(1) coincidence 
{2) background 
(3) backscattering 
(4) time~ to give disintegration rate at end of bombardmento 

1. 

Correction fa.ctors for absorption are being determinedo 

Gamma Radiation in Rb82 Decay 

Co Io'Browne and Do Go Karraker 

The conve,rsi·on lines from Ro82 have been examined in the ~-ray spectro
metE;r in order.to determine what correlation can· be found with the lines ob
served by Siegbahn ~t al~ in the decay of Br82o 

We have observed gamma radiation of the followi.ng energies
9 

in fair 
agreement w:l.th 'siegbahnq s values~ 579

9 
616

9 
700

9 
834

9 
1042

9 
1.319

9 
"?65 Kev o 

Our data indicate that five additional ganuna rays are present though the 
spee;trum is made so complex by the presence of· Rb81 that the number cannot be 
stated fi'Y.'111ly 

0 

The relaUve intensities of the radiation corresponding in energy to 
that report;ed by Siegba.hn are quite d.iff'erent from those observed in the 
Br82 d.ece.yo It was the original purpose of this investigation to ·elucidate 
the decay scheme ~()f Kr82; the complexity of the spectrum ahd iack of time 
has forced the :apandonment of further research on this problemo 

Alpha Activity in the Rare Earth Elements 

Jo Oo Rasmussen 9 So Go Thompson 9 Ao Ghiorso, and Go To Seaborg 

The alpha activity of 2
0
9 Mev energy in a·neutron=deficient europium 

. isotope reported in UCRL=l054
9 

· Pol?~ has beem· further studiedo Its half-life 
has been determined as 23 0 5 ± 1 dayso Its principal mode of decay is electron 
capture o ·By assuming a counting efficiency for the electron capture decay of 
0o3 When CO'Wlted in a Windowless methane prqporti.onal counter (nucleometer) 
the branching ratio of alpha to· electron capture decay for this isotope is 
about 1 x 10~.,5 

9 
from which the partial half =life for alpha decay is calculated 

to be about 6 x 103 yearso The 23 0 5 day europium isotope has been shown to 
have mass numbar 14'7 from yield. cons:\.deratfons in bombardments. of Oak Ridge 
separated samarium isotopes by 10 Mev protonsol The best value by ion chamber 



\ 
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measurements for the alpha particle energy of the Eul4'7 activity is 2
0
92 ± 

0.04 Mevo 

.An estimate of the partial alpha half-life of the 3 0 21 Mev GQ.l48 alpha 
activity can be made from the absolute yield of the activity from alpha parti
cle bombardment of sml47~ if a cross section for the (a 9 3n) reaction is 
assumedo The asswnption of a one barn cross section at 36 Mev would give a 
half=life value of about 140 yearso This estimate may be in error by as much 
as a factor of twoo 

The isotopically separated samarium isotopes used as target materials 
were made available by the Oak Ridge Isotope Research and Production Division. 

1 Ro Hoff' et alo UCRL Q,uarterly Report (this issue)-. 

/ 

Light Europium Activities 

-A europiUm. activity with an app:roxiinate 53-day half-·life has been ob
served in deuteron bombardments on natural samarium oxide by Marinsky and 
Glendenino 1 They report 0 0 ~8 Mev conversion electrons and Y-rays with ener
gies of 0 0 42 and 1 0 0 Mevo On the basis of energy considerations using the 
Bohr~Vfueeler eq_uation-p they have assigned this activity to Eul47 o Wilkinson 
and Hicks have also reported a 54 ± 1 day europium activity from proton 
bombardments on naturalsamariu.m oxideo2 They find radiation characteristics 
similar to those found hy Marinsky and Glendenin~ but did not attempt to 
predict the mass assignment o 

Using enriched Sml48 (Oak Ridgep '76 percent) anN53 day activity was 
found to be the predominant activity formed in a bombardment with 10 Mev pro
tons. This activity has been followed through 1=1/2 half·~1fves and a ctual1y 
shows a. 4'7 day half=life o- Absorption curves using berylliUm. and aluminum 
show conversio~ electrons of about 0 0 5 Mevp which are assumed to agree with 
the above data~ the difference being due to the uncertainty in interpreting 
the absorption curveso It was impractical to attempt a lead absorption for 
Y~ray energies because of the small-amount-of activity presento The reac
tion s.m.·148 {pPn)Eul48 is assumed with 10 Mev protonso Therefore~ the 53 day 
europium activity is assigned to Eul48o 

The -15 hro Eul49 and the 9
0
2 hro Eu150 were also formed in small amounts 

in the bombardment as a result of' the other stable samarium isotopes present 
in the enriched sml48

0 

Using en.i:'iched sm14'7 (Oak Ridge~ 81 percent) j_n the same bombardment 
with- 10 Mev protons~ tlie predominant activity formed had a 23 o 5 day half' -life o 

Alpha branching was found in this isotope giving 2
0
92 Mev alpha particleso3 

The best value for the half=lif'e was found by following the alpha decay in the 
pulse analyzero Aluminum and beryllium absorption curves show the presence 
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of 0.2 Mev conversion electronso- A-p
9
n reaction is assumed with 10 Mev pro

tons 6ri sml4'7 and- the ac'tivity is assigned to Eul47. This activity has also 
been seen in an alpha bombardment of enriched Sml44o 

iMarinsky
9 

J o Ao and L.- Eo Glendenin~ MDDC.,-1'775-J o-
2Wilkinson9 Geoffrey and Harry-Go Hicks 9 UCRL=8'72. 
3Rasmussen9 Jo 0 09 s. Go Thompson 9 A. Ghiorso 9 and G. T. Seaborg 9 UCRL Quarterly 
Report 9 (Dec. 9 Janov Febov 1950=51L 

Alpha Decay Energj.es of Polonium Isotopes 

D. Go Karraker 9 A~ Ghiorso and D. H._Templeton 

Previously- published vaiueslv2 for the alpha particle energies of Po206v 
Po20'7 D Po208D and Po209 were ineasiired in 'the 48 channel diffeFential pulse 
analyzer before improvement of techniques and, the apparatus made possible the 
precision of themeasurementsreported here. Some of.the increased resolution 
is due to care. t_;:tken to produce thinv uniform samples 9 but improved design of 
the ionization chamber and the preamplifier are mainly responsible for the 
improvement. At the present time

9 
the precision of a measurement is about 10 

Kev 9 with the accuracy estimated as about 20 Kev. 
- -

Energies are obtained from the pulse analyzer by a standardization 
of the relation of the output pulse height to the energy of the alpha particle 
causing the pulse. This calibration was determined using as primary standards 
alpha emitters whose alpha eneJ:"gies have been previously determined by alpha 
ray spectroscopyo 

The polonium samples used for measurement were produced by proton and 
deuteron bombar~nt of bismuth. Bismuth oxide targets were dissolved in 
6M HC1 9 and the polonitim extracted into an organic phase composed of 20 
percent tributyl phosphate and 80 percent dibutyl ethero Plates for pulse 
analysis were prepared by distilling the polonium from one platinum plate 
to another platinum plate about one-half inch distant in airo A collimator 
restricted the activity on the second plate to an area 15 mm in diametero 

The isotopic composition of the· polonium used in the measurements was 
determined by the manner of preparation~ which was varied to produce samples \ 
containing a reasonable amount of the_activity of interesto The alpha 
energies of Po209 and Fo208 were detennined from a sample prepared by bombard
ment- ·of bismuth with 18 Mev deuterons;;- Po20?. and Po206 were determined from 
a sample prepared by 32 Mev proton bombardment of bismutho Po20'7 was dis= 
covered to have the same alpha~p~rticle ene:gy~ wi~hin exp~rimental error~ as 
Po208o The alpha particles of Po20? were d1stingu1shed from those of Po2u8 
by observing ·their decay in the pulse analyzero The results of these 
measurements are listed in Table 'Io 

· lTempletonv Howiand and Perlmanv. Physo Rev o 1&~ 758 (194?) o 

2E. L" Kelly and Eo Segres Physo Relro ~v 999 (1949L 



Isotope 

p 0 209 

Po208 

Po20'7 

p 0 206 

-19= 

.. TABLE I 

·nalf-life 

-v2oo yr 

2093 yr 

. 50? hr 

9 days 

·I 

' UCRL-1196 

, Alpha Particle Energy 
(Mev) 

4086 :!: 0002 

5010 + 0002 

5010 + 0~02 

•J 
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Heli.um Ion Reactions on Thorium 

L. M. Slater 

Thorium was bombarded with full energy helium ions (about 38 Mev) 
from the -60=inch cyclotron. Cross sections for the (a,p) 9 (appn), and 
(a,p2n) reactions were measured. The results of two bombardments are 
recorded below. 

Bombardment 1. 

25 mil thorium metal was bombarded for 62 min. with approximately 38 
Mev alpha particleso The beamwas· degraded from about 38 Mev to 0 Mev by 
the 25 milo thorium metal~ so the cross section reported for this bombard
ment covers the energy range from about 38 Mev to abo-ut 21 Mev which is 
about the threshold determined by the coulomb barrier. 

Th232(a,p)Pa235~ cr = 1.4 x lo-27 cm2 
Th232(a 9 pn)Pa234~ cr = 3.1 x io-:-2'7 cm2 
Th232 (a,p2n)Pa233~ cr = 4. 6 x lo-27 cm2 

About a hundred co"unts a minute of Pa232 was found due to deuteron 
contamination in the beam9 but the amount of contamination that would cause 
this much activity would not affect to ari.y significant extent the cross 
section for the Th232 (a 9 p2n) pa233 reaction. 

Bombardment 2. 

5 mil thorium metal was bombarded for'24 min with approximately 38 
Mev alpha particles. The cross sections reported cover the range of energy 
of about 38 Mev to about _27 Mev. 

Th232(a"p)Pa235~ cr= 1.0 x 10=27 cm2 
Th232(a:pn)Pa234~ cr = 2.6 x lo=27 cm2 
Th232(a,.p2n)Pa233~a- = 3.8 x lo-27 cm2 

No Pa232 was found in this bombardment. 

- It should be noted the cross section for the Th232(a,pn) Pa234 
reaction is only that for the formation of the ground state form of pa234(uz) 
and not for the isomeric form (UX:2). 

.. 
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Specific Activity of u235 

E.· H. Fleming, Jr., A. Ghiroso, B. B. Cunningham 
-- -- . -· ---

. A .counting ch-amber, which ha."s a counting yie],d. of 8.313 percent for 
electro-deposited samples of uranium of a certain diameter, was described 
in the· previous quarterly report. 

Five separate deposits of Uranium highly enriched in u235 were counted 
in this ·instrument, and the ·specific act:i:vi ty of u235 was calculated. A care
ful pulse analysis of the Uranium showed that u235 comprised 65.3 percent of 
the mixture by activity • 

. · The following data were obtained: 

Plate 

1 
2. 
3 
4 
5 

Cpunts/min/mgm 

601.2 
6_12.3 
607.7 
616.3 
601.6 

The average .. specific activity in -this ~instrui!I!3nt for these deposits 
then is 607.8 counts/min/mgm for the-mixture. This yields a·specific activity 
for u235 of (4774 ± 72) disintegrations/min/mgm. The corresponding half-life 
is then (7.07 ± 0.11) x 108 yr. 

Further-measurements are being taken with deposits about 2-1/2 times 
the diameter of those used above. These values, together with a more precise 
value of the half.:.life, are to be reported in the next Q.uarte:dy Report. 

Fission Products of Uranium Bombarded with 340 Mev Protons 

P. C. Stevenson ~~ R. :L· Folger 

Investigation of the fission of uranium with 340 Mev protons has been 
continued.· Protective devices· Tor safe handling of highly radioactive targets 
by remote control have been· complete<:I· by the Health Chemist-ry group and by 
their use a number of product nuclides formed in low yield have been isolated 
and identified. ·nurlng the course· of· this investigation a number of previously 
unreported isotopes ·have been observed ani in. a few cases identified. These 
activities are listed in Tables I and II. 

- . 

A mimber of· additional. formation cross sections have been measured and 
will be reported at a later date. 
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TABLE I 

New Isotopes Observed: 

61 0 2 hr 
2=3 days 
1'7 hr 
65 hr 
43 da 
13 hr 
8.4 hr 

TABLE II 

? 
~-· 1.5 Mev 

Nuclides formed by Fission of Uranium with 340 Mev Protons 

Br80m 
Br82 
Br83 
Br84 
ca115-
call5m 
cel41 
cal44 
Pml4:8 
Eul56 
Tbl60 
Tbl53 
Tbl61 
Dy166 
Hol66 
Erl69 
Tml6'7 
Ybl59 
zr95 

4 0 4 hr I. To 
35 hr W"' 
2

0
4 hr ~= 

33 Mev~= 
53 hr ~= 
43 da ~= 
30 da ~= 
2'75 da ~= 
5

0
3 da ~= 

15
0
4 da ~- · 

'74 da ~-
501 da K~Y»e 
6

0
8 da ~= 

80 hr ~= 
2'7 hr o ~= 
9

0
4 da ~= 

9.6 da Kve~ 
32.5 da Kv e= 
65 da ~= 
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The Self=Scattering and Self=Absorption of Beta Particles 

During the 
for measuring the 
for active sample 

W. E. Nervik 
.·. 

period December throtigh February a technique was developed 
self<=scattering and self~absorption correction factors 
thicknesses between 1=20 mg/cm2. · 

The procedure in use at the present time is as follows~ 

1. An aliquot (usually about 20 9 000 counts) of the carrier free 
active material is placed on a very thin (approximately 5 ~g/cm2) 9 Zapon 
film 9 evaporated to dryness

9 
and counted. It is assumed that there is zero 

baeks~Catteririg from the zapon film and zero self=absorption and self~scattering 
from the active material. · 

2. A stainless steel filter~ which has previously been washed with 
1 N H.t~W3 and distilled H20, dried to constant weight (± 0.01 mgh and "filled" 
with about 1 0 5 mg of inert salt (NaCl) to minimize penetration by the active 
salt in subsequent operatiori 9 is mounted directly beneath the Zapon film and 
a second coiint is taken. The difference between the first and second counts . 
will give the backscattering factor for the steel plate. 

3. A solution is made up of· a precisely weighed amount of an inert 
salt and an aliquot (about 150 9 000 counts) of the active material. This solu
tion is placed in the atomizer unit of a special "dust" making apparatus when 
it is atomized to extremely small droplets. These droplets are drawn into a 
heating chamber, when. the water is completely evaporated and the resulting 
"dust 9 " consisting of a homogeneous mixture of inert salt and active material 9 

collected on the stainless. steel filter. When approximately 1 mg/cm2. of salt 
has be~n collected the filter is removed, counted, and weighed 9 and the salt's 
specific activity computed. From the original weight of salt used 9 the aliquot 
taken 9 and the count of .. step {2) 9 the specific acti vi.ty of the "dust" with 
zero self=scattering and zero self-absorption is known. The ratio of these 
specific activities is :then plotted against thickness of the inert salt. This 
process of depositing the "dust" and computing its specific activity is repeated 
at l mg/cm2 intervals until the. sample thickness is approximately 20 mg/cm2. 

So far 9 curves of this type have been obtained with mixtures of Pml47 
{0.223 Mev~=) and NaCl~ KClv Ba(N03)2v and Cs(N03). The curves have yet to 
be completely analyzed

9 
but they are all of the same general shape as shown in 

Fig. 1. The curves pass through a peak of about 102, percent at 2 mg/cm2 and 
decrease to about 45 percent at 20 ing/cm2. Preliminary analysis of the NaCl 
data indicates that the curves may be fitted by an equation of the form 

where C = counts observed 

Co = counts with zero self-scattering and zero self-absorption 

A "" 0.693/Tl/2v where T1; 2 is the half~thickness in Al for beta part.icles 
of this energy. 
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B ·= backscatterihg ·factor for the plate on which the sain.ple is mounted. 

b and K are analogous to a·backscattering factor and absorption 
coefficient respectively for the salt .with which the active materi
al is mixed. 

· It is expected that the rema:fniilg curves for Pml47 (Gb (No3 )2, RbCl, 
NaN03 ~ .Kl.'m3 ?) will be ·completed shortly. When -they-are finished,. s.imilar 
curves will be run using the same salts mixed with active materials having 

·beta energies between 0.17 and 2.4 Mev. 
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Calibration of ~ Spectrometer with co60 Gamma Radiation 

c. I. Browne 

In order to have a .high energy calibration point to check the linearity 
of our f3=ray spectrometer 9 we have measured the energies of the photo-electrons 
obtained from co60 gamma radiation on-- a 1/2 mil uranium foil radiator. The 
gamma-ray energies derived from the observed photo-el~ctrons are 1.175 and 
1.340 Mev, in close agreement with the accepted value:s of 1.171 and 1.332 Mev. 

Mass Spectrograph 

F. L. Reynolds 

In the last quarterly report (UCRL-1054) mention was made of a collec
tion of the isotopes of curium on a metal foil. This foil was subsequently cut 
between the isotope deposits and submitted for pulse analysis. Insufficient 
counts were obtained at masses 243 and 244 to make the experiment clean-cut for 
the determination of the· half-life of these isotopes 9 also there was consider
able tailing of the curium 242 peak to cause experimental troubles. It was also 
considered that errors could have been made in cutting the foil at the exact 
division point between the collected isotopes • 

At this writing another collection is to be tried, using a different 
collection technique from the previous run. A series of stacked 10 mil 
platinum foils~ supported in a carriage so that the edges of the foil are pre
sented to the beam is to be used for the surface collecting. of the· isotopes. 
This surface was ground and polished. This method will allow plotting of the 
spread of the tailing of the cm242 peak, by countin~ the deposit on each 
segment of foil iii 10 mil segments.··. This should give a plot of the extent of 

··cm242 tail which can be corrected for in estimating the cm243,244 peaks. 

Considerable trouble is still experienced in obtaining good positive ion 
emission of curiUm. from silrface ionization sources. Iri' trying to get abundance 
ratio determinations on curium samples, the photographic platephotometer method 
had to be used because of insufficient lasting of the emission. The following 
results on a curium sample were obtained by this method. This curium was made 
by neutron bombardment of Am in the Chalk River Pile. The analysis was made 
on January 99 1951. 

em 242 
93.6 

If curium 245 was present 9 it existed in quantities less than 0.05 per
cent in this sample. 

Some experiments
9 

·not as yet completed, were attempted on a double fila
ment type of surface ionization source. For many samples placedon a single 
_filament it is thought that the sample is lost by evaporation before sufficient 
thermal energy is obtained from t'he filament to produce thermal or surface 
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ionization. A sourc.a was ccinstructed 9 the higher temperature emitting filament 
a spiral· made o.f 4 mil wolfram

9 
and a ribbon filament; of wolfram mounted behind 

the spiral filament holding the sampleo Fromexperiments using U309 as the 
sample u+ e.nd uo+ ion currents were obtained from this source when the sample 
holding filament was at an insufficient temperature to produce any detect,able 
ion beanie These results 9 while semi~quantitative 9 are worth further study on 
this method of producing positive ions ·rrom surfa~e ionization sources. 

Abundance ratio determination of a plutonium sample Chalk River No. 3 
was ma.deo The results f'ollowv and were made on February 21

9 
1951. 

Pu 239 
44099 

240 
43092 

An attempt at 0ollection of these isotopes 9 whi~h involved operating 
the spectrograph f-or about 16 hours produced insufficient amounts of the 
separated pluton:i.um isotopes for intended fissi.on studies. From the amount 
of measw:.'·ed beta a.ctivity of the-Pu241. collection there was collected the 
following' amounts of these isotopes~ 

239 
240 
241 
242 

Amount 

"?
0
58 :x: 10'":"12 grams 

?
0
5 x 10~12 grams 

1.4? x lp=l2 grams 
4

0
5 :x: lo~l3 grams 

The Hmiting factor is the beam intensity and efftciency obtainable from 
plutonium sampl.e:s on a surface ionization source. In this run the calculated 
efficien~Cy was one ion o\re.r for every 106 atoms of plutonium placed on the 
filamento 

Alpha Particle Spectrometer 

For the past few weeks we have been using Jthe large l75 centimeter 
radius mass spectrographv as an alpha particle spectrograph. Using alpha 
track sensitive plates at the receiver we have been able to detect at least 
one fine str;uct~e alpha energy associated with the isotope Gurium 242. We 
have been able to get the half-width of these .track deposits down to approxi
mately 8 Kev in width 9 which means that the resolution of two alpha energies 
differing by 10 to 12 Kev can be detected by this i.nstrtunent. The H p values 
of this spectrograph: are such as to focus all known energies of alpha particles. 
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C. :Ex:perimental and Service ChemicaL Work Related 

to the Rese.arc:h Program 

o. Chamberlain 

Preparatioh of Stilbene Crystals 
/ 

R. Leininger 

, .·· A nwnber- of large st.ilbeme crystals have been prepared during this 
period. The method of preparation and the experiences and results are 
analyzed in a swnmary report numQered UCRL-1104. 

1 ' 
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D. Bio=Organic Chemistry Group 

Edit~d by.B. M. Tolbert 

Synthetic and Experimental Chemistry 

M. Calyin 9 B. Tolbert
9 

P. Adams
9 

R. Bartsch9- R. Bonner9 A. Fry~ T. Geissroan, 
R. ~o~ler9 R. Ostwald

9 
Rn :Zeitschel and s. Ikeda 

During the past quarter· the synthesis of a number of compounds has been 
studied. Only those on which inajor progress has been made will be discussed 
here 0 

-Norvaline-3~cl4 0 ·From n=propyl-l=c14 iodide on a 16 mmole scale norvaline-
3=c14 hydrochloride with a specific activity of 18 ~c/mg has been preparedo 
The method o:f' preparation-used was that described in the last Q,uarterly Report. 
The crude norvaline from the hot run was found to be contaminated with dead 
glycd.ne arising from the excess ethyl acetamido-roalonate used in the prepara
tion9 with radioacti.ve alanine 9 a-amino butyric acid and with two or three 
other unknown radioactive compoundso These last materials presumably came 
from side reactions in the condensation. All but one of these materials · 
were separated from the no:rValine by fractional elution from a Dowex 50 

_ ion exchange column. The remaining impurity represented no more than 1 per
cent of the total activity and was not conveniently removable. 

Valine-4
2 
4u =0~4 o Work has continued during the past quarter on the prepara

tion of this important amino acid and of the intermediate used in its synthesis, 
isopropyl-methyl-c~4 iodide. 

In order to check the purity of the isopropyl iodide being used in 
this synthesis and9 at the same time 9 to prepare additional material for 
exploratory low activity rtins 9 0.5 me of isopropyl iodide was :Prepared from 
sodium acetate-2-cl4 by the pyrolysis of the barium salt 9 reduction of acetone 
and conve:rston of the isopropyl alcohol to the iodide \dth phosphorus and 
iodine in an· overall yield of '75 percent. A solution of the product was 
redistilled and analyzedo 

Analo Calcdo for C3ligi~ 
Found~ 

Cp 21.18~ H9 4.12; I 9 ?4.71. 
C9 21.14~ H9 4.18; I 9 740'780 

Mass spectrographic analysis revealed no detectable traces of any other 
halides in this sample. 

Samples of the purified .halide and of the unpurified\halidewere then 
condensed with ethyl acetamidomaloiiate" Both samples gave a variety of amino 
acid and amino acid=like byproducts which were very difficult to separate 
from the valine. In addition9 only about 20 percent of the activity of the 
halide was found in the valine itself which represents a very low yield for 
this condensation step. 

It is known that the condensation of branched chain halides with ethyl 
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acetamidomalonate ~adifficult reactiono It is presumed that the halide 
undergoes a number of side reactions and it ·is not certain that there is an 
answercto these low yield and poor pr-oduct qualitieso . At presentD we are 
assaying a couple of modified condensation co~ditions in order to get better 
resultso If these Conditions do not work satisfactorily we may have to 
abandon this synthetic method entirely with the branc~ed chain halides. 

Preparation of Intermediateso On a 20 mmole scale n-butyl,.-l-cl4 bromide was 
prepared in 54 percent yield from sodium butyrate-i-cl4 with a specific 
activity of 4 x 104 dis/min/mgo Sodium isobutyrate-l-cl4 was converted to 
isobutyl=J.=cl4 iodide (8 x 103 dis/min/mg) in 35 percent yield~ Sodium 
caproate=2--cl4 was 1 prel?~f.!EI~': ~tf an 89 percent yield from 10 4 me of amyl-l-cl4 
bromide 

0 
Methanol-:-cl4 (~:fL p .fll.{f) was converted to methyl-c14 ioaide in nearly 

quantitative yieldo · 

Low activity preparations of. ethylene-l-cl4 have been carried out from 
ethyl iodide and· trimethylamineo 'The ethyl iodide and a water mixture of 
the trimethylami~e with enough alcohol to make a single phase solution were 
hea·~ed in a steam bath in a sealed tube for 16 ,hourso Following that 9 the 
reaction mixture was treated with silver oxide~ filtered and then decomposed 

_by boiling to dryneSf,l 0 Yields- on both steps are essentially quantitativeo 
I.,. . 

Synthesi.s of Labeled dl~aspartic Acidso · The small scale synthesis of aspartic 
acid labeled in either'the ~- or Y-position with cl4 has been studied via the 
following methodg i 

EtOH 

diethylacetamidomalonate 

The-acetic ac1d is the radioactive starting material and may~be labeled in 
either the one= or two= posi tiono 

The preparation of the sodium acetate and the conversion of this 
material to chloroacetic acid has been previously worked out in this labora
toryo The preparation of the et.hyl chloroacetate in a state of sufficient 
purity to use for this reaction·. offers more difficulty a 

The possibility of chlorinating ethyl acetate directly was f~rst 
investigated~ but it was found there were so many side reactions under the 
conditions tried that purification of the products was not possible nor could 
it be used directly., Esterification qf the potassium chloroacetate with 
diethyl sulfate was· next tried~ Intermittent yields as high as 99 percent 
could be obtained' by this method. There are a number of technical difficulties 
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invol·~red which l-ead to inconsistent- resultso At an unpredictable time the 
,diethyl sulfate rilixtU::r-e- dec:omposes very rapidlyo When the reaction is run 
at reduced pressure th-e bumping problem has led to difficulties in equip
ment design and the presence of both ether and alcohol. from the decomposi
tion of the diethyl---sulf-a-t·e··-has contaminated the product o 

At present;·:We .. are·"Studying "the direct esterification of chloroacetic 
acid with absolute:_-ethanol ln the presence of zinc chlorideo Preliminary 
yields of 'OVer 90 percent have been obtained and the product; is quite pure o 

The condensation o:f ethyL chloroa-cetate~with ethyl acetamido.malo:nate is quite 
satisfactory~ and if the halide is.-pure

9 
glycine and aspartic acid are the 

only product" The sa can be ·separated very satisfactorily by frac~tional elu
tion ti.sirig 0

0 
5 N hydrochloric acid on a Doil\rex 50 :ton exchange resin columno 

The extent to_ which the coiumns can be loaded. without interfering with the 
separation is now being investigatedo 

Stilbamidine~amidine=C~4.2 In order-to continue a study which was being 
carried out' with the Divisfop. of Medical Physics on the metabolism of stil
b~idine=amidine=C~4 in normal arid tlimor-bearing mice and in human beings 9 a 
repea·t of the- preparation of this drug which was originally carried out by 
Dro J" Co Reid of this group (UCIU.-465} was attemptedo In the original prepar
ation the folloWing reactions were used~ 

* NC 

'. 

* Cu2{CN)2 
Pyridine 

Reflux 1=1/2 hours in 
bath at 190-2100 
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An overall yield of 28 percent based on the cyanide used was obtainedc 

In an attempt to repeat this preparation difficulty was encountered 
at several pointso Thus 9 -analysis of the dicyanostilbene for bromine 
indicated that under the conditions of the reaction only about 25 percent 
of the hydrogren had-been replacedo Although the imino ether <?ould be ob
tained from the dicyanostilbene in good yield on a weight basis, analysis 
of the several products obtained· indicated that the material was not pure 
and that the actual yield was much lower 

0 
Direct conversion of the imino 

ether to stilbamidine yielded a large amount of material which could not 
be extracted by dilute hydrochloric acido 

Therefore 9 a new set of .conditions for the preparation of the di
cyanostilbene was determined and the direct conversion of this material 
to stilbamidine ygith thiocyanate was investigated. It was found that upon 
heating dibromostilbene and cuprous cyanide in the presence of pyridine 
and copper sulfate in a sealed-tube at 250° for 2=3 hours dicyanostilbene 
in nearly quantitative yields could be obtained. The method for the direct 
conversion of the dicya.nostilbene to stilbamidine is essentially that des
cribed by_ Partridge and~h?rt (J. 9hem. Soc 09 1947, 390L 

Dicyanostilbene was converted into stilbamidine easily and satis
factorily by heatingwith a.nimonium· thiocyanate at 1850 for 12-14 hours in 
a sealed tube.· The tube was cooled in liquid nitrogen before openingp and 
the excess ammonium thiocyanate removed by extraction with dilute· ammonium 
hydroxide. The product was then extracted with dilute hydrochloric acid 
and crystallized by the addition of concentrated hydrochloric acido It was 
subsequently reprecipitated with ammonium hydroxide and~converted to the, 
diisethionate as previously described~ A 32 percent overall yield from 
cuprous cyanide=Cl4 was obtained (specif;iC: activity 9 19.5 tJ.C/mg. or 10 mc/mmole). 
The product isolat_ed is chromatographically pure as determined by a radio
autograph after-chromatography on-paper using butanol-propionic acid-water 
as the solvent system. A higher yield may be expected in future syntheses 
since, in actuality 9 this synthesis included several unnecessary 9 unreported 
steps. Partridge and~Short report a 70 percent yield of stilbamidine hydro
chloride from d.icyanostilbene. We have obtained 56 percent yield in this 
step and a 75 percent yield in the conversiowof the hydrochloride to the 
diisethionate. 

Action of Ionizing Radiation on Peptides~-- This investigation was undertaken 
in order to study the action of ionizing radiation on peptides of known 
structure. It is planned to study the action of radiation on peptides in 
the solid state as well as in aqueous solution since it is conceivable that 
the effects of "direct hits" on the solid material might be quite different 
from effects observed in solution. · 

Preliminary work involving the use of unlabeled peptides has been 
carried out. In each case the peptide was irradiated in an aqueous solution 
which was thenanalyzed by the method of paperchromatography" The paper 
was sprayed wit.h ninhydrin in order to locate the position of the product on 
the paper" Since ninhydrin gives a colored spot only with amino acids or 
peptides" any product which resulted from the breaking of any bond other 
than the peptide bond could not be located in this mannero Irradiation of 
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a· solution of glycyl-1-tryptophari (4 mg in .. lO ml) by a deuteron beam f.or 
five miii:lites proved to be·· an- overdose, and- the original peptide was des
troyed completely. Irradiation of a· solution of triglycine, _both with 
x-rays and with a smaller dose of deuterons, was carried out, but the only 
compound which cotild be detected was. the original peptide. 

In the present investigation of the action of ionizing radiation on 
the biologically important peptides the solvent plays an important role. 
It is generally believed that when water is the solvent the primary effect 
of ionizing radiation is.to-produce hydroxyl radicals·and hydrogen atoms. 

· Thereforet any change produced in ·the solute will be a se.condary effect 
brought about by these fragments. Stein· and .Weiss have studied the action 
of x-rays on dilute solutions of amino acids~ and studies have also been 
made on enzyme systems, but there have been no reports of similar investi
gations carried out on smaller compounds which contain the peptide bond and 
thus offer some possibility for identification of the products of irradia
tion. 

a. S;Vnthetic Procedtires. The convenient detection of all of .the 
products of sucn·an irradiation can most easily be accomplished by labeling 
the. original peptide, and'. toward "this end diglycine. has been prepared from 
glycine labeled with cl4 in the carboxyl groupt according to the following 
scheme~ 

HCl 

Synthetic procedures which ·will lead to peptides of aspartic acid 
are also being studied. The fol-lowing sequence has been worked out: 



II 

lo PCl5 

3. H2NCH2COO 
MgO 

EtOH 

IV 
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I 

III 
OR 

III 

Work is in progr~ss to obtain the free peptide; aspartylglycine, from IV 
and- to determine wliich tsomer of III-_ was~ obtained. The synthesis will 
then be carried out with labeled amino acids. 

. b. Diketopiperazina. -A mixture of 428 mg of glycine and 1 0 8 cc 
of ethylene glycol was refluieed for 30 minutes. The glycine went into solu.;., 
tion after the first two minutesp and the solution became progressively 
darker. The solution-was cooled ap.a 20 cc of-acetone was added. The solid 
was removed by filtration and washed with acetone to give 200 mg (90 percent) 
of black powder. ·The product was treated wi.th charcoal in 60 percent methanol 
and the solvent evaporated to leave 139 mg of diketopiperazine (62 percent). 
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c. Diglycine;,;liyP.rochlo:ride. A mixture of 139 mg of diketopiperazine 
and o.? · cc of concen-trated hydrochloric acid was boiled for 45 seconds, and 
then cooled in ice immediately. The diglycine hydrochloride was removed by 
filtration and dried to give 158 mg of diglycine hydrochloride (77 percent). 

d. Diglycine. Ethylene oxide was bubbled through a solution of 158 
mg of diglycine hydrocliloriae in 10 cc of 70 percent ethanol for one hour. 
Most of the solvent remained in vacuo, and the product precipitated by the 
addition of absolute ethanol. There was obtained in the first crop '72 mg of 
Q.iglycine (58 percent) • 

e. Phthalyl::..dl=aspartic Acid. A mixture of 3.00 g. of dl-aspartic 
acid and 3.66 g. o:f' p~thalic anhydride was heated at 180-185° for 15 minutes. 
The melt was then cooled and recrystallized from 10 percent ethanol. There 
was obtained 3.58 g. of phthalyl-dl~aspartic acid {65 percent) in the first 
crop. m.P. 223-224.50 (dec.). 

f.- Phthalyl-dl-aspartic Anhydride. The anhydride was prepared by 
refluxing phthalyl-dl-a-spartic acid in -acetic 'anhydride for 30 minutes. The 
acetic anhydride was removed in vacuo to leave a solid which was suitable for 
the use in the next s~ep. 

g. Mono Ethyl Ester of Phthalyl~dl~aspartic Acid. The mono ester 
was prepared by ret'luxing the-anhydride with ethanol for 1-1/2 hours. The 
solvent was removed, in vacuo to- leave an oil. Crystallization from a petroleum 
ether-ethanol mixture' gave about half of the material as a solid, m.P. 143-145°. 
The material in tne mother liquor remained an oil a:f'ter evaporation of the 
solvent, ~and presu.m-a:bly 'consists mainly of the other isomer of III. The 
crystalline prodt\.Ct W&r:? purified by recrystallization from benzene-cyclohexane, 
andmel.ted at 149=149.5°. . -

- ! J ' I 

~ l •..• ; 'f 
Anal. Calcd. for Cl4H-1:306N: C, 57.'73; H, 4.50; N, 4.81. 

Foundg C~ 5'7.85; H, 4_47; N, 4. '78. 

-h. Mono Ethyl Ester of' Phtl:i.alyl'-dl-::aspartylglycine. To a suspension 
of 409mg of phthalyl_;dl=aspattic acid, mono-ethyl ester, in 3.0 cc of dry 
benzene ·was added- 292 mg of phosphorus .. pentachloride. · Evolution of hydrogen 
chloride began almost imtnediately, and the material went into solution. The 
solution was heated. at-600 for one hour and fifty minutes. The benzene was 
then removed in vacuo to leave an oil whichwas dissolved in 2.5 cc of dioxane. 
The dioxane solution was added all at once to a cooled suspension of 106 
rilg of glycine and 85 mg·of magnesium oxide ~n 5 cc-of water. The mixture was 
swirled at room temperature for one-half hour and then acidified with 6 N 
hydrochloric acido ·The oil which separated was extracted with four portions 
of chloroform. The solvent was evaporated to leave 440 mg of oil. 

One hUndred milligrams-of the oil was dissolved in chloroform and 
separated into its components by partition chromatography on a silicic acid 
colurrm (20 g.) o The first f'ractions 9 eluted with chloroform, represented 
about 60 percent of recovered starting material. The remainder of the material. 
was eluted w'ith 5 percent butanol in chloroform and consisted of the desired 
product of the coupling. It was purified by recrystallization from benzene-
ethanol and melted at 151.5-152

0
5°

0 
· 



Anal. Calcd. for c16H1s07~2~ 
Found~ 

0 9 55.1?; H~ 4.63. 
CD 55.31; H9 4.72. 
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Isotope Effect·in the Dec.omposit;i,oliofOxalic Acid. The decomposition of 
oxalic' aCid '·'into: C029 CO and H20 by 100 percent· sulfuric acld has. been 
carried out at 103.0'and at 80~1°C. ·The C02 was collected as barium carbon
ateD and .. the co w~ oxidized to- C02 and also collected as barium carbon~te 0 
Carbon dioxide was_regenerated-from the samplesD and'the specific activities 
were determined by ionization chamber measurements~ The cl3 content of the 
above samples was IiJeasured by means of a mass spectrometer o Considering the 
three ~quations: : · · ... 

(COOH) 2 
kl 

C02 + co + H20 

~OOH . :~2 co~ + co + H2~ -

COOH .·. 

100H 
·' k3 * COz + co + H20 

COOH 
. 

where {*) indicates the presence of a labeled atom; the ratio of k2/k3 for 
complete reaction can be readily determined from the· measured isotopic con~ 
tents. Thef?e- val'tes are ~iven in Table I~ Each of the values in the table 
is the average of ·several independent measurements of i~otopic content. 

. '· ' 

Sample 

1 
2 
3 
4 

Average 

5 
6 
7 
8 

Average 

·' ·.TABLE I 

T 

103 0 ± 0 2. 
.lo3:o ± o:2 
103.0 ± 0.2 
lOB.o :t 0.2 

± 0.2' 1Q3 0 0 - • I 

8.b.l :t 0.2 
eo 'l ;t! 0 2 
so:1 ± o:2 
80.l;.:t 0.2 

! , 80 1 t.o 2 
·, . . 0 • 0 

., :.!'. 

cl3 

1.'0235 
1.03'2 
10027~ 
1.027 

1.027 + 0.0022 

1.035 
1.030 
1.03? 
1.0325 

1.032 ± 0.0014 

1.0575 

1.0605 
10052 
1.051 

1 0055 ± o.oo37 

1.0'72 
1 0695. 
l:oso5 
1.0605 

1.065 ± 0.0051 
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Isotope Effect in the De©arbozyla:tion of Substituted Malonic Acids. The 
kinetics of the hydrolysis of diethyl a-naphthalene malonate have been ex~ 
tended and reftned by carcying out the reaction in .a thermostated bath at 
24 0 95 and 36.95°0. The second order rate constants 

...a. e.ster 
dt 

=d (1/2 ester=ion) 
dt 

at 24.9500 are; kl = 32/moles hr. 9 and k2 = 3.2/moles hr; at 36 0 95°0 9 
k2 = 11.5/moles-hr. k1 at 3'7°C was too fast to be measured by the procedure 
used in this experiJnent. 

The basic carbonate split previously mentioned has been found to occur 
only during the hydrolysis ·of mor10ethyl a.·~naphthalene malonate. The rate of 
production of carbonate is directly proportional to the rate of hydrolysis 
of monoethyl. cr.~naphthalene malonate-. No carbonate is produced during the 
hydrolysis of the diester to the mono=ester and no additional carbonate is 
produced after tb.e monoester has been completely hydrolyzed to the dimion. 
It should be mentioned that the rate constants (k2 above) include both the 
normal hydrolysis and the carbonate split. 

Naphthalene malonic ac:l..d has been prepared in 60 percent yield from 
di=ethyl a.-naphthalene malonate by a transesterific.ation procedure, by allow
ing a solution of the ester in glacial acetic acid and concentrated hydro= 
chloric aci.d to stand for two weeks at room temperature. The free acid is 

·isolated by blowing off the acetic acid and the hydrochloric acid, treating 
the residue with benzene and f:fltering off the resulting precipitate of 
a-naphthalene malonic acid" ~ The benzene solution contains unreacted ester 
and mono ethyl a=naphthalene malonate which may be recycled, thus increasing 
the yield. 

·niethyl a~naphthalene methyl malonate has been prepared by alkylation 
of the sodium derivative of diethyl a=naphthaleri.e malonate with methyl iodide 
in benzene solution.· The hydrolysis of this ester is now being studied. 

'' . 
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Biological Chemistry 

M. Calvin~ E. Bennett, L. Daus~ s. Ikeda~ M. Kirkp D. Kritchevsky 
B. Krueckelp M. Lazarus, D. Pack and J. Weaver 

Chicken Feeiding Experiments.- In a previous Q,uarte:rly Report the feeding of 
a laying hen sodium-aoetate=l=cl4 has been described. Data have been 
presented on the incorporation of activity in the yolks and whites of the ten 
eggs obtained. This report continues the presentation of the results obtained. 

-- -

The crude cholesterol fractions which were obtained in varying amounts 
from all yolks were recrystallized and the activity was determined in every 
case. (Direct-plating from acetone was used • ) See Table II • .All Rr values 
were determined on Quilon-treated paper using methanol as the developing 
solv·ent. In all cases the- spot was located by a spray test using a 25 per
cent solution of SbCl5 j_h chloroform. In all cases except 1 and 2, the loca
tion of-the spot was verified by a radioautograph. The radioautographs 
showed that no other active material was present. Several experiments utiliz
ing this material are now in the planning stage. 

For determination of the activity-of the protein f'ractions 9 aliquots 
were converted to carbon dioxide by combustion and the resulting carbon 
dioxide -collected and plated as barium carbonate. .In the case of' egg No. 1 
the barium carbonate obtained had to be counted in an ionization chamber. 
The results are given in Table- III. The ·phospholipids were available in the 
form of a petroleum ether solution. Aliquots of this solution were placed 
in-combustion boats, the solvent evaporated and the residue burned. The 
activity was determined in the form of' barium carbonate. The data are given 
in Table·III. 

For separation of the glycerol, two methods were t-ried. In one 
case, the aCJ:ueous inater~al following saponification was distilled to dryness 
and the resulting salt- extracted with pyridine. The pyridine solution was 
dried and then an excess of benzoyl chloride was added to it" The glyceryl 
tribenzoate was separated by"acidification~ extraction with ether and the ether 
was washed with sodium carbonate solution until no more benzoic acid was ob
tained. The ether was- dried and. .d.istilled and the tribenzoate recrystallized 
from alcohol. This method-was tried with yolks No. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6. In the 
other case, the·· salt remaini.hg after the aqueous material had been dLstilled 
was extracted witli hot acetone and the acetone evaporated to give glycerol. 
This was doii.e in- the case of yolks No. 5, 7, 8, 9 and 10. The latter five 
were combusted and the remainder treated. with benzoyl chloride in pyridine. 
To date~ crystalline esters have been obtained from No. 5 and No. 8 and No. 
7, 9 and 10 are still being worked up. 

The combustion data gave results shown in Table IV. The tribenzoate 
obtained from yolk N:o. 1 was too ·little to be purified~ so it was plated' 
directly on a weighed plate~ It was found to have a specific activity of 
about 2.3 x l0-3 ~c/mg. The weights of other tribenzoates obtained are: 
No. 2, 335 mg; No. 3, 1 mg; No. 4; 3 mg9 No. 5, 43 mg, No. 6, 127 mg; No. 8, 
95 mg. These will be plated and combusted, to check relative accuracy. 

/ 
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Yolk Np. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

-·9 
10 

Yolk No •. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6' 
7 
8 
9 

10 

Yolk No. 

5 
7 
8 

"9 
10 
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·-TABLE II 

Mg Pure Cholesterol 

46 
12 
47 
75 
98 
39 
99 
46' 
21 

8 

TABLE III 

Protein-Speci~ic 
Activity, 1J.c/mg 

X 103 

o.o285 
0.438 
1.13 
1.67 
2.28 
3.23 
2.80 
2.52 
2.07 
1.85 

TABLE IV 
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Sp. Act. Rr 
. IJ.C/mg. X 

102 

0.351 0057 
0.387 0.55 
0.786 0.54 
2.99 0.54 
4.59 0.55 
6.77 0.54 

10.12 0.56 
6.00 0.58 
5 •. 56 0.54 
4 54' 

0 , ·, • 
0.53 

Proteirt Total Phospholipid 
Activi~y, IJ.C/mg. Specific Activity, 

I . 3 
IJ.c mg. x 10 

.. 
·0.08~ 
.-129 . . . . 

3.39 
4.63 
6.66 

10.5 
8. 74 
4.48 
1.86 
0.87 

-· ~.-· 

0.174 
1.17 
3.44 
6~16 

12.72 
11.08 
10.16 
10.70 

7.15 
7.22 

Specific Activity. 
lJ.C/mg X 103 

Total Activity 
IJ.C :X: 10 

2.38 
2.25 
2.36 
1.82 
1.2_2 

4.16 
3.87 
4.6 
1.71 
3.49 
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Separation of the acidic from the neutral portion of the yolks was 
achieved by passing the material through an ion exchange c olunm (resin 
IRA:.:.4oO). A colunm· of-about 35 g·. of resin was washed twice with a 200 cc 
portion of ·6 N sodium hydroxide and the column was then washed with water 
until the washings were neutral to phenolphthalein. The water was forced 
out and an ether ·~elution of the crude material was passed through the 
column twice~ under slight pressure; the column was then washed with 200 ml 
of ether. The acids were eluted from the column with a mixture of 70 parts 
etherD 30 parts 95 percent ethanol and 8 parts 12 N hydrochloric acido This 
mixture was p:l.Ssed through the column until a few drops of eluate caught on 
a glass plate and dried contained no activity, It was found that in all 
cases there was some non=acidic material present. This would indicate in
complete saponification and make the activity values for the glycerol which 
have-been given open to question. The neutral material was non-acidic; this 
was shown by titration with a very weak base. An immediate color was ob
tained with phenolphthale:i,n. Infra-red spectra of several of these neutral 
fractions were ~imilar to spectra of cholesterol esters and of fats. 
Investigation of the neutral material is unde~Jay. The combustion of the 
acids obtained is also in progress. Plans for separation of the acidic ma~eri
al into saturated a,n<;l unsaturated fractions have been abandoned for the 
present time. ·' 

.•,? 

Paper Chromatogr~phy of Steroids. Paper chromatography of steroids on Quilon 
il!lpregnated pap~t' is still unCi~r inv·estigation. Several color tests have 
b~en tried wi tit' ~ar;v.~n&; Q,~grees of success. In some cases, the tests work 
very well on a tQs:f4t;..spotP but are not visible when applied to a regular 
chromatogram. The .·f~ve compounds which have been tested most thoroughly 
and which will b~ r,eferred to by their numbers hereafter~ are: (1) Dehydro-: 
epiandrosterone; On Dehydroepiandrosterone acetate; (3) Testosterone; 
(4) Testosterone·acetate; and (5) Progesterone. The most satisfactory 
method of identi~ication consists of suspending the strip in a vapor of 
iodine arid then allowing the background to fade in air. The area where 
the steroid i.s holds the color much longer. Table V below gives Rf values 
as found in a number of solvents, the number in parentheses is the number 
of strips run in that solvent? Testing of other solvents and other steroids 
is in p:;:ogres.s. 

Metabolism in vitro of Labeled Sodium Propionate. In concluding the study 
of the metabolism of labeled sodj_um pr!bpi.onate incupated with liver slices, 
work has cont:i.nued on identification of the one remaining major unknown 
radioactive compound appearing on chromatograms of metabolic products. 

Previous degradations of this actiV'i ty indicated a structure: 

CH3-CH2~\ - ?=CO~ containing no adjacent hydroxyl groups. A silicic 
acid chromatogram of the activity with carrier a-ketobutyric acJ.d showed 
a large difference in position of activity and acidity, eliminating this 
compound as a po.Ssibili ty o Tests were undertaken to show the hydroxy- or 
keto-nature of the oxygenated group. Formation of the acetyl derivative of 
hydroxyacids was found to be satisfactory and suitable to chromatography on 
the silicic acid column (benzoyl derivatives moved too q_uickly to chromato
gram), working in both carrier and trace q_uantities. The unknown activity 
formed on acetyl derivative, therefore establishing the presence of a 
hydroxy group. ' 
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TABLE V 

Compound MeOH EtOH~water mF(*) THF-water MeOH-water 
7:3 9:1 9:1 

·1 0., 75 (8) 0.,96 (6) 0.,96 (2) 1 (2) 0.,87 (6) 
2 0.,76 (8) 0.,97 {6) 0096 (2) 1 (2) 0.,85 ( 7) 
3 o. 78 (.9) 0.,98 (6) 0.98 (2) 1 (2) 0.,83 ( 7) 
4 0.,81 (8) 1 (10) 0.97 (2) 1 (2) 0.,92 (6) 
5 0.,79 (9) 0.,98 (6) 0.,97 (2) 1 (2) 0.,95 ~6) 

MeOH-CHC13 CHC13.:.MeOH 
9:1 9:1 

1 0.,86 {4) 0.,99 (2) 
2 0.,87 (6) 0.,99 (2) 
3 0.,87 (6) 0.,99 ( 2) 
4 0.97 {4) 0099 ( 2) 
5 0.,97 (6) 0.99 (2) 

(*) Tetrahydroturan 
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_To-recheck a~hydro:x:ybutyric acid~ previously discarded as a possi
bility. some or· this·acid was-synthesized and chromatographed as such and as 
the acetylated a6id with the unknown activityo Neither the acid itself nor 
the· ac-etyl-·de:rivative corresponded to tb.e activity or its derivativeo This 
confirmed that ,the activity is not a=hydro:x:ybutyric acid .• 

A small portion of ethyl=~=ketovalerate was obtained and hydrogenated 
with Raney nickel. as catalysto Thi.s hydrolyzed and chromatographed on the 
silicic acid column. The synthetic mixture proved to contain a mixture of 
acidso One or· these~ presU.mably ~-hydro:x:yvaleric aeidp corresponded to the 
Unknown activity on the columno ·· The eluted peak was degraded with chromic 
acid and gave propionic acid with the same specific activity (activity/acidity) 
as the acid the the previous chromatogramo · 

-A synthesis of the ~=hydroxyvaleric acid is now in progress in order 
to obtaih the acid in a pure state so that final identification of the unknown 
activity will be possibleo 

Metabolism- of s·tilbamidi~e=amidine=C~4 • The work reported here has bean 
carried out in cooperation with Dr. Jo Co Weaver and the Division of Medical 
Physics under ~r o J 0 Ho Lav/rence ~ In previous studies on the metabolism of 
labeled stilbamidine in mice it was found that there is no appreciable 
metabolic degradation to cl4o2 of this dri.tg .in mice and in humans and that 
there is found an abnormal hi.gh liver concentration of radioactivity :ln 
tumor-bearing animals four days after intravenous injection of stilbamidine= 
amidine~c~4 " -r:n order to loc·~lize this liver concentration of radioactivity 
additional fractionations of the livers of normal and S=l ,sarcoma=bearing "A" 
strain mice have. been carrieci 'out after the injection of labeled stilbamidine. 
The fractionation procedure- is' that of Schneider and Hogeboom~ (~- o Biol._ Cham., 
183 0 123 (1950)) in 0

0
25 M s·ucrose. · -- ' ··:· -, ' 

The data f:rom severa:I. typical experiments are presented in Tal?le VI. 
The activity of ·the various fractions is determined by direct plating the 
suGrose solutions unless otherwise noted~ and the values are necess13.rily 
appr6x:l.mate ·due to· self-=absorption. However v such errors are rather constant 

·and cross checks. available in the fractionation technique and by combustion 
to carbon dloxide and plating of the resulting barium carbonate confirm this. 

Suc©ini.c oxidase determinations confirm that the mitochondria are 
largely in F=4=P; with a. small amount {10=15 percent) remaining in F=2=A, 
:Presumably in unbroken cells. Thus 0 the succinic oxidase activity data and 
the radioactivity data have a similar distributiono At the present time we 
are stand.ardizing.the procedures necessary for pentose nucleic acid (PNA), 
desoxypen.t ose nucleic acid (DNA) and nitrogen determinations in order to check 
the fractionation procedure further 9 and the distribution of these elements 
as this procedure-is carried out by us. Tentativiely the PNA distribution 
is~ F=2=A9 ,.; 15 percent;; F=4=P v "' 30 percent~ and F=5 9 IV' 55 percent o 

The DNA distribut-ion is~ F=2=A9 N 80 percent; F=4=P 9 N 10 percent and F-5, 
"'10 percent o The nitrogen determinations have not been done as yet o 

From the data obtained to date
9 

several preliminary conclusions appear 
to be .made~ ·· (1) The- stilbamidine i.s largely~ probably essentially completely. 
localized either· in the mitochondria or in or as a particle of similar 
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TABLE VI 

Distribution of Activity in Normal and Sarcoma=Bearing nAn 
Strain Mice Livers after Injection of Stilbamidine-.Am.idine=c~4 

Fraction Noo M>=l6* M=l7 M=65 M=66 
and.Des~rip= tot aT- % of total %of total %of total % of 
tion dis/nilil total dis/min total dis/min total dis/min total 

in. fracto liver in fractoliver in fract.liver in tract. liver 
X 10=4 X 1.0=4 :X: 10=4 X 10=4 . 

F=l 
Homogenate :in 
0025 lVI sucrose 200 100 360 100 79 100 62 100 

]'=2 

Homogenate centri= 
:fuged. at 1500 Go 
Nuclee.r ppt a 42 21 60 16 11 14 11 17 

F=2=A 
.. 

F=2 rehomogeiiized. 
and recentri.;fuged 
at 1500 G 

0 
-Nucl'ear 

ppt (plated from 
water) 33 1? 31 ~ 805 lJ,. 706 12 

F=2=B 
F=2 rehoinogeiiized 
and recentrif'uged 
at 1500 Go Super= 
natan.to 13 7 39 11 307 5 407 8 

.' 

F=3 
.. 

Homogenate centri= 
f'uged at 1500 Go 
Supernatant 14 70 250 69 46 58 47 76 

F=.'3=S 
.. . 

Fc~3 centrifuged at 
IODOOO-RPMfor 15 
minutes a Super= 
natant 20 10 15 4 5.,3 7 507 9 

F=2=B=S 
.. 

F=2=B cent rif'uged 
at 10~000 BPM for 
15 ~inuteso Super= 
natant == == =- -= 0065 1 0092 1 



F·=4 
F=3 aud F~2=B 
centrifuged at 
10 9 000 RPM for 15 
miml.teso Combined 
:Pre~fp:Jltateo (Mit;."i= 
chond:rial f:ra~tion) 

F=4=S 
F=4: rehornogeb.ized 
and recentrifiiged at 
20vooo-RPM for 15 
minutes" Super= 
natant a 

F=4=P 
F=4 rehomogehized 
and recentrifuged 
at ~OvOOO-RPM for 
15 minutes 

0 
'Preei~- · 

pi tate (plated from 
water} o 

! 

92 46 

105 1. 

150 '75 

T.ABLE VI 
(C,entinued) 

190 

403 

310 

i 

41 

1 

86 
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40 51 43 69 
\ 

0058 1. 0062 1 

-

-

46 58 51 82 

* M=lo and M;.,17 were S=l sarcoma=bea:ril:ig "A" strain -1J!.8.1e mice v weight 25 and 
20- g~ v respecti>relyo 19~3 X 106 dls/min of Stilbamidine diisethionate 
injected '7 days after the tumors had been transplanted; sacrificed 4 days 
latera 

M=65 andM.,;66 were normal "A" strain male mice 9 weight 25 go each. 23
0
1 x 

:106 dis/mi:n of stilbamidine diisethionate injectedo Sacrificed 4 days 
after jnjecti_on". 
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physi~al properties. This is true of both normal and sarcoma-bearing mice; 
(2) The stilbamidine is not bound to the d.esoxyribonucleic acid~ (3) The 
stilbamidine is not bound 0 . ~fat all 9 to all the pentose nucleic acid equally. 

Further experi.Iri.6rits are in progress to study the binding site and method 
of binding of the stilbainidine in the mice livers. Also 0 it remains to be 
shown that the .radioactive material being studied in the livers is stilbamidine 
rather than a slightly modified compound. 

. . . 
Metabolism of Labeled Purineso Due to the time that has been spent on the 
synthes.is and metabolic studies of stilbamidine-amidine-c~t few experiments 
have been carried out with labeled purines during the period cbvered by this 
report. The general metabolism and distribution of adenine-4 0 6=cl4 and 
guanine=4=Cl4 in "A~ strain mice with and without S=l sarcomas have been 
st;udied~ · In the qase of adenine=4v 6=Cl4- no marked differences between the 
metabolism in the normal and tumorous mice were noted after 24 hours. _ A 
large amount {' tJlO percent) of the activity was found in the hot TCA extract 
of the tumors.~ 'rhe results of experiments with guanine and adenine were simi
lar' in c.::57 and· "A" strain male· mice. Further work is in progress on the 
metabolism of these compounds. · 

Effect of Ionizing Radiation on cl4o2• In cooperation with Dr. w. M. Garrison 
and the CrotSker Laboratory under the direction of Dr" ;r. G. Hamilton a series 
of experi.ments'has been carried out in which cl402 has been subjected to 
cyclotron irradia·bion. , Formation of formaldehyde and formic acid has been 
observed under these ·conditions and the possibility of formation of carbon= 
©arbon bonds is :being- explored. Details of this work will b_e reported in 
the quarterly report from Crocker Laboratory. 

! . 
'~ ' 
'\ ,·. 

.. , 
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Photosynthesis Chemistry 
.'· ... 

M. Calvin~ Ao Benson, J. Bassham, M. Goodman, s. Kawaguchi, V. Lynch and w. Stepka 

The mechanism: or· carbon dioxide absorption by plants during photosynthesis 
has been under investigation in this laboratory during the past four years. 
Duri,ng this time it~:tlas been shown that the products of at least two carboxyla
tion reactions are:red\l.ced tl:lrough~ a series of intermediates to give the primary 
carboyhydrate~ fat, and protein constituents of plants. The energy required 
for--the phesphorylation a.Ild reduction steps involved derive from the photo
chemical phase of photosynthesis and the plant has been shown capable of storing 
this energy for subsequent dark reduction of carbon dioxide to the normal pro
ducts of photosynthesis ..• _ A number. of the intermediate compounds in this process 
have been previously identified and the present work of the laboratory is directed 
towards expansion·of our·knowl,edge of the reactions and intermediates involved. 

' ' ' 

Since a large'· nwnber ·.of compounds exist in plants and become radioactive 
after extended photosynthesis.with cl402 our efforts are focused upon those 
compounds observed to acquire· cl4 in short periods of photosynthesis. Hence 
the kinetics of the ~ormation of various intermediates are being investigated 
during steady state photosynthesis. The kinetic relationships of unidentified 
compounds·. give ·sotne clues to their identity. 

' . 

The examination of the relationships· of ~ntermediates of C02 reduction 
during non-steady state photosynthesis has been co.qtinued. By calculated dis
tortion of··the--oo:r:rd.itions ·of· photosynthes.is it has been· possible to gain informa
tion regarding normal relationships. Wqrk on· the effeCt of changes in external 
conditions of photosynthesis such as pH,· temperature and poison has been extended 
and is ·repOrted brieflt" below i · 

·.;;· .... ·: ... 

Kinetics of Formatioh bf· ·the intermediates of steady State Photosynthesis. 
Kinetic studies of the-intermediates of 002 reduction have been made a number of 
tintes in this laboratory. __ Af3 .refinements in separation and analysis techniques 
are made, it becomes expedient t_o re-examine the kinetics_.t Each time new advances 
are made. The improved methods ''f'or separation of phospha,;e esters described in 
the previous ~uarterly Report from-this laboratory have been applied to several 
series of experimen~~ with Soenedesmus. ~ 

a. EXperimei),t~l Methods. A suspension of 2 g. of Sceriedesmus (two days 
old) in 200 m1 of de:i~!lized water was illuminated (8000 f.c.) 30 minutes in the 
presence of 4 percent' C02 in air. The excess 902 was removed by sweeping with 
air,for 5 minutes. Twc), minutes after adding 2 mg KH2P04 o. 7 millimole of NaHC14o3 
solution was injected into the suspension and the illumination vessel agitated 
by shaking. Samples 'weJi>e withdrawn at 5 second intervals and killed as they 
flowed into boiling eth:8.llol. The ·amount of algae taken in each sample was deter
mined colorimetricalJY.~ · The total ·fixation curve, Fig., ·1, represents the specific 
activity of the algae a.s a functio.n, of tim\9. Each aliquot of cells was centri
fuged and re:-extractt!)d :with :~b percent ethanol. The soluble activity is also 
plotted in Fig. 1. :E:xtracts ot appropriate amounts of cells {20-30 mg) were 
chromatographed two.;.ciiinensiouiU.ly in phenol:-water and in butanol-propionic acid
water and -radiograms \ve;re prep~ed.. The radioactivities, determined by direct 
counting of the major products~ are plotted in Fig. 2. It is known that separa
tion of some hexose monop:Q,osphates is not compl~te under the conditions of our 

' .. . 
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chromatography and the a~alysis is extended by examining the sugars formed by 
enzymatic hydrolysis of eacn phosphate area. The results of this work will be 
desc~ibed in a'future·reportb 

b. Discussion. When the radioactivity incorporated in a given inter
mediate is. plotted -as percent of total fixed radioactivity9 those compounds whose 
activity results from primary carboxylation reactions will give curves with 
negative initial slopes. Such is observed for phosphoglyceric acid and malic 
acid in Fig. 2. ' 

Each of the other compounds has a positive in1~tial slope. The inversion 
in the curve for the· diphosphorylated compound appears to be anomalous but may 
well represent rea~ityo . 

The negative initial slope for malic acid has not been observed before 
except at very low light intensities. It is now clear that the 03 carboxyla
tion to give malic acid or a clo~ely related. compound in rapid eq_uilibrium with 
it is ail.·:essential step in steady state photosynthesis. The ratio of the rates 
of the two·· react ions appears to be about two· if one ventures to extrapolate the 
phosphoglycerate curve to :66 percent and the malic acid curve to 33 percent. 
Examination of the cyclic path for regeneration of 02-C02 acceptor·first pro
posed in this -laboratory,·shows that -each 03 + 01 carboxylation results in a 
source of ·02 acceptors for two 02 + 01 carboxylations. It appears then that 
refinement of experiments such as that plotted in Fig. 2 may provide indirect 

I , 
evidence for the proposed cycle • 

A .. s-econd time ··series has been prepared for photosynthesis by Scenedesmus 
at 2°0~ ·The results ·shown iil.'Fig. 3 show the anticipated negligible rate of 
synthesi-s of in.Soluble products.· .Af'ter chromatography the curves shown in Figso 
4 and 5 -w~re obtained. Of major interest is the rapid rate of phosphoglycerate 
synthesis;·· ·even at low temperature. This rate is found to be as great as that 
observed iii Fig~ 2 for phos·phoglycerate synthesis at 25°. The temperature 
coefficient of the 02 + 01 carbo:X:ylation reaction is thus very low compared to 
those for ot·he:r .. simultaneous reactions. 

The.Relatioriships of Fructose and Glucose Phosphates involved in Sucrose Syn
thesis. (}O'l!Sid·erabi'e ·effort ha-s··been expended by biochemists to determine which 
is· the first ·-sugar~f-pb:o'tosynthesis. Numerous re·searches have led to the general 
conclusion that sucrose_ is probably the first free sugar. However this conclusion 
has been based upon indirect evidenceo Using 0~402 we have been able to show that 
sucrose is formed without prior accumulation of free hexoses. 

The''a:nswer ·t"Q"'"1iire ·-qu1:1st'it>n of which hexose phosphate involved in sucrose 
·synthesis ; .. is·th·e· -ea:rli:·est·-to ·accillnulate cl4 may be indicated by the amounts of 
ol4 in,eatfu-of-th-e,·h:exoses of-sucrose. The phosphate esters have now been 
hydrolyzed and Mi,e amounts of fructose and glucose activity determined as a 
function of ,tj.me~ In the time series experiment with Scenadesmus ·it is clear 
that the specific· activity of fructose monophosphates is 'much higher than that 
of glucose' monophosphates in the shorter times of photosynthesis (5=15 Sec.). 
Relative specific activities are determined from measurements of the amount of 
cl4 in a compound at a,given time compared to that when it is saturated with 
ol4 in steady state photosynthesis. 
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Evidence has ~ecently been published (Aronoff and VernonD Arch. Biochem., 
2cf 424, (1950)) which. suggests that the mechanism of sucrose synthesis in soy 
oeail. and cane leaves may differ markedly from that in ChlorellaD Scenedesmus and 
barley-leaves~ Th~-evidence·presented in this publication suggested prior 
synthesis -of the glucose fraction df sucrose. Although a sequence of reactions 
similar to the reversal of glycolysis could conceivably result in prior labeling 
of the glucose moiety9 there is as yet no reason to suspect such a unique system 
of reactions. 

We have repeated our earlier experiments with soy bean leaves (var. 
Hawkeye) and find label:l,~g of fructose phosphates and the fructose moiety of 
sucrose prior to that o~ glucose compounds. As in algae, barley and geranium, 
rio appre©]able amounts of free trioses or hexoses are obtained without enzymatic 
hydrolysi-s ci:t' phes-pha-te--esterso The ratio of fructose 'to glucose radioactivity 
in sucrase--wa-s found to be 1 ¢El :i,.n_ 3.0 sec o photosynthesis Chlorella 9 3 o 0 in 
15 sec. photosynthesis barle:(0 3 0 3,-in 15 seco photosynthesis soy bean leaf and 
1 0 05 in-60 sec. soy bean leaf' a The ratio of fructos~ phosphates to glucose 
phosphates--was 1;;0 in 5 sec~ photosynthesis Scenedesinusv 0 0 3 in 60 seco photo
synthesis Scenedesmu.sD 14 in 2' seco photosynthesis barleyD 0.3 in 30 seco photq
synthesis, barley 9 . 5 in 5 sec. photosynthet;;iS soy beanp 0 0 8 in 15 sec" photosynthesis 
soy bean and o.s in-60 -se~co photosynthesis soy bean. The prior appearance of 
cl4 iri fructose phosphates-is in ac~ord with its early predominance in the fructose 
of su~rose~ 

The general pattern of compoun~s and the similarity of the kinetics of 
their synthesis strongly suggests that hexoses are formed by the same pathways 
_in most pJ.;ahts. Although their formation from phosphoglyceric acid by the pre
cise reversal of glycolysisis open to questionp it appears that -three~carbon 
CQihpounds··are con.deri:sed to form ·ketoses rather than glueoseo 

. .' . . . 
~; .. 

Preliminary Report on Effect of pH on Size of Reservoirs of Int13rmediates in 
Steady State-Hof· Photosynthesis in Scl3nedesmus. The results obta_ined by Ouell13t 
in this laboratory indicate more· rapid su~rose synthesis by Scenedesmus at low 
thaa. at high--pH. ~T~is'·ean be interpreted as an enhancement of synthetic rate 
or iiihibi tion of side reactions but the net rate qf C02 uptake is not enhanced 
at low PH. Hence it is reasonable to expect that the early appearance of sucrose 
results :from a diminuti.on in the concr;,mtrations of the intermediates involved. 
These are readily measured using algae previously saturated with radiophosphate. 

-'Algae were· illuminated in n~trient!) pH 6:1 'overnight in the presence of 
radiophosphate. Identical aliquots were adjusted to pH 1 0 8 and 10.6 with HCl and 
NaOH and allowed to stand-30 minutes in dim ligl:lt with 4 percent C02 in air 
bubbling through suspens'ion. -The algae were centrifuged as quickly at;; possible 
and killed in hot. etlianof.. 

The amount o~ p32GA in ~qual volumes of cells was 2 0 5 times as gr:eat at 
pH 10"6 as at pH2"8 while the corresponding ratio of activity in hexose mono
phosphates (largely-glUCOSe monophosphateS) WaS N 1 0 "lo 

Non=steady State Photosynthesi~. Produ~ts of Dark cl4o2 Fixation Immediately 
Following Steady-State ·c12o2 Saturated Photosynthesiso The natu:re.of' the effect 
of preilluritination··-in, tlie absemce of C02 and oxygen has been studied earlier and 
we have extended thi~ work to ,include a determin~;~.tion.of the "reducing power" 

.-, 
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stored during steady ·state photosynthesis a The major effect of changes in 
external conditions-dur'ing photosynthesis is reflected in changes in the 
concentrations of the various intermediates involved in both the energy trans
fer and in the carbon dioxide reduction processo 

A suspension· of' Scenedes:mus {1.0 g/100 ml) was given 0 0 5 percent C02 in 
air-for 30 miliutes~at 8000=10v000 foe. At the instant the illumination was 
ceased

9
- an· excess ·:of~ NaHcl4o3 solution was injected with the supension which 

was· shaken vigorously for two minutes. The algae were killed in boiling 
ethanol.-- The radiqgr:ams were similar to those for 5=10 seconds of' steady state 
photosyrithesiso Tb.e)najority_ of the cl4 was found in the phosphoglyceric acid 
and phosphopyruvic:acid, Ahout 25 percent of the cl4 was in malic and aspartic 
acidso Lesser amoti,p.t~{C>:(labeled serine~ alanine 9 sucrose and citric acid were 
formed. The: absence· of glycine and glycolic acid was striking. 

~ v : ·~ .. 
,,·· ; ;,, . ' '~·./: ' ': 

T.he._phosphata .. esters. wei'~ hydrolized enzymatically to give largely glyceric 
acid and srllall amounts' of hexoses 6 The activities of these hexoses were in the 
ratio observed after ~b.~ he~ose !,honopllospp.ates are saturated with c14• That is, 
glucose activity was predominanto It is clear that the amount of energy ·available 
for hexose :form.ation'during C02 ··saturation is small but finiteo Less than 1 per
cent of the·cl4 was observed in·hexoses. 

. . 

Effect .of Lack of C02- on Products of Photosynthesis. A suspension of 
Sceliedesmus in steady state photosynthesis in air was given an amount of NaHcl4o3 
calculated to be suffiCient .for about three minutes of photosynthesis. The algae 
were maintained in l~ght of SOOO·f.c" for a total of 5 minutes and killed in 
ethanol. 'The major result· observ~d in radiograms was a great di.lliunition in the 
amount'of phosphoglycerate and·the appearance of: a series of 11-12 discrete -
radioactive polysac~harides containing only glucose, The synthesis of three 
such polyglucose. compounds had been observed before durins. ~aerobic illumina
tion of algae::.but the separation of such a ;large, .series was not observed. The 
interpretation of this phenomenon is not yet clear. 

. . 

The Phosphcirous.;.;carboil Ratios iri the Intermediat.es of Sucrose Synthesis. The 
identified iri.termediates of .sucrose synthesis·have been studied in a number of 
chemic-al wayE?o ·· One of the most-·promising seeme_d. to be direct measurement of the 
number of carbon atom.s'per phosphorous atom in the molecules •. Preliminary 
determinations have.exposed several difficulties not previously anticipatedo : . . 

- _ _ ~c~nedesmus: ge~ls war? eq~ilibrated wi th.l?.32 during 20 hours of ~hoto
synthesls.at modera.~~,';~i~t lntezzs~tyo . The cl2q2 was removed and NaHal o3 
shaken with the alga~_:a,:t;-800~ fo¢o,f'or-5 minuteso. ".Since this time is sufficient 
to give uniformly la,l)~;l..e:d .. interiliediates 9 it was expected that they would be 
saturated with cl4· ~~~well as p~2 6; Radiograms were prepared and the separated 
phosphates el,uted .. :for :acc:drate ;r32r and cl4 measurement 0 The (}14jp32 ratios 
.observed were~ phosphogiy9erate~ .ib609 glucose monophosphate 9 1 0 129 fructose 
monop~osphate& 1~3f,d,~phosphates·. (largely one com~o.und) 9 1.,05;; ;phosphopyruvate, 
0 0 31~ phosphoglycdl~t~.~ '0~3~ 0 ·. • ,' 

If the expect~d -f.esults l:iad.'been obtaip.ed the ratios of the hexose 
monophosphates would. have. be.en tWice that for phdsphoglycerate and phospho
glycolic acid would. have 'been ·~wo .... thirds that or·phosphoglycerate 0 These results 

· .... 
. : ;:;_ •:; 
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indicate that phosphoglycerate is relatively rapidly satur~ted with cl4 and 
that slow equilibration with polysaccharide reservoirs probably retards the cl4 
labeling of hexose phosphates. 

. ' . 
As::ii.milation 6r M~th~n6l~c14 and Formaldehyde-cl4 by Scenedesmus. Formaldehyde-c14. 
Historical interest and current availability of labeled formalin solutions 
:Prbmpt_ed a preli~ip.~;s:pudy of formaldehyde assimilation by plants. The toxi-
city of this· subst,'a.p,ce precludes macrodetermination of. assi,111ilated formaldehyde 
but th~ produyts iormeci.. from the labeled compound can be readily detected and · 
identl. fied .:.. . .. ,1... · · .· ' ' 

0 . ~ I ::'' ~ j I . .' ' 

A suspension'\ of: $cenedesmus $tirred with a nitrogen stream was illumi
nated after photosyrithesis_with c12o2 in nitrogeilo Sixty microcuries of 
formalin solution {210~·1J.c/mmol.) (10 perc(3nt met.hanol impurity) was added and 
the nitrogen flow ·'was'.cbntinued for 10 minute so .•1 The algae were filtered from 
the suspens;lon and 'kil1.€id. in bo,iling ethanolo Ih 'tlie alcohol extract 32 f.LC 
(54· percent) of the activity was found but the radiograms of this material 
:indicated .that over 'goipercent.of the activity was fonnaldehyde in one of two 
forms" One~. with a lovi'Rr in Oll;l'''solven.ts is presumed to be linear polymer; the 
other with a much' highet Rt is probably trioxymethylene. The original formalin 
solution contained a·iarge i'raction of its activity in' trioxymethylene but the 
formation of the linear pOlymer is apparently aresult of. action of .the algae 
themselves. ' . · 

. ' • •• • i ' ' : '. • 

The remaining pr,oducts ~e-,t,hose ~normallyobse~ved· _in c14o2 photosynthesis 
ex:periment:so Sucrose was id:ent;fied by .hydrolySis,:to glucose and fructose" Amino 
acids were ident:i::f'ied witti. ninhyq.ri.il. · · · ., · . ,.; 

'· : ~·· . .:· : •::· 
. . . '. . !·: ·• ,' 

, The conclusions -'tO pe_'drawn from this experiment are'. th~t algae may 
',' Gatalyze a Change in. the' poly~~'ric form of./to;r:mal,dehy:4e. ~·. unequivooal_proof 

of converSion ·of ·formaldehyde .tc) sucrose· fs not· P,bssib'le ·since a ten percent 
iolJ;>urity of methailol--cl?f::.was ~s:tated t_o be in the ·.o~ig:Lnai .formalin preparation a 

.Methanol=cl4:o: A ~~sp~~sion , of photosynt:b.esizing .Scenedesmus was illuminated 
for 20 minutes iii ni~rqge.Il •. dart>9n dioxide..:.free ·-air was then bubbled through 
the .suspension and 44 tJ.c'.of methanol=Cl4 (1 ·mg~} '(12xl06 cts/miri) was addedo 
The: total f'i:x:ed acrthvi tyJi.n 10: .minutes was • 0" ?3~10q cts/min ano. the total in
soluble products.,wa~· 0~~5xl06 ats/min. The products were the phosphorylated 
esters~ $ino aeidt;!~ ;~n,d':polysa~'chaiides norm~lly. ,resulting .+rom cl4o2 as~imila-
tiono · , . · . ;_ , ·\::;/

1 
:. ;;·, .·.. ', . · · • 

1 

Th~ rapid a·~·si~rl~~iOP: of pJ.ethanol may:b~ due to its oxidation to c14o2 
and :normal photosyri,~)le'·sis 9 although tl:le rapid flli?hing with air and the high 
rate of respi;rat·;ton·::leS$eP,s :1ihis 'possibility. : I:t'. m~thanol; is actually incorpora
ted: into the meta>ci·ofic intermediates' of photosynthesis to •the, extent indicated 
by this ex:perimen~~ ·'further wor~ is ·certainlywor~h while to investigate the . 
pathways through whi~c_h ~;:t ~I_ltex;$ the metabolic cycleo Th~s could be a real clue 
to u.nk;nown or short 'liv.ed photosynthesis interme.d:~ates~ . , 

-:· ' .. '. 
' . • : •.· ~ ' . ; ' . l ' • ' l, ' 

Assimilation of :Ma11c'·Acid~c14 iby Scenedesm*s· :\_,:A· p;elimin~fY feeding experiment 
with cl4-labeled malic·a~fd·was performed'o .'Abbut 0 0 2·g. wet packed cells 
{Scenedes.mus) was stispended in 20 ml of a sodi~ :~alate s<;>lution. This s elution 

•.• 0. '~ • • ' • : •• : : 

·.v~, ·~· . :q 
.. ·~~-

' ,. 
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was inade up by-dissolving 22 mg (80 f.LC) COOH- CHOH- CH2...,. cl4oH in 20 ml H20 
and adjusting the pH to 3 0 5 with 2 ~ NaOH solutiono 

The cells were-illuminated-immediately on suspension and allowed to 
photosynthesize in-air with 4 percent 002 for- 10 minutes after which they were 
rapidly-filtered and killedwith boiling alcoholo They were extracted successively 
with alcohol, 50 percent alcohol, and hot water~ the extracts were combined, con
centrated9 counted and analyzed by paper chromatographyo In this cell extract 
28 f.LC of cl4 or 35 percent of the administered dose was foundo 

However~-the radiograms indicated that virtually all the radioactivity 
remained as unchanged malic acido After two months exposure of the x-ray film 
to the paper chromatogram9 faint spots of the nor.mal photosynthetic products 
could be seen but whether these substances arise from direct conversion of malic 
acid without prior oxidation or from conversion of malic acid to carbon dioxide 
and subsequent reduction by_photosynthesis cannot be easily determined. After 
the filtration of the cells

9 
the volume 'of cells, filter pad, and interstitial 

liquid was only about one-tenth of the volume of the cell suspension, so this 
could not have been the source of this malic acido 

The uptake of malic acid by the cells indicated by this experiment is 
interesting, if true, but additional experiments are necessary to verify the 
observation a 
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II Q,UARTERLY PROGRESS REPORTo Proje~t 48B · 

Wo Mo Latimer~ Director 

Ao Metals and High Temperature Thermodynamics 

Lo Ao Bromleyv Go Elliott 0 Russell Edwards~ Norman Leroy 9 James Robbers 
and Leo Brewer 

Q:X:ide Phase- Diagramso -A study of the Na=O and K-0 system is underway to deter
mine the phases of these systems and their relationships. 

Gaseous· Hydroxides of Mo and W 
0 

Work is in progress on the determi.na t ion of 
the composition of the gaseous hydroxides of' Mo and. W and their thermodynamic 
propertieso 

. ' 

High Temperature X=ray Stud~eso The high temperature x-ray camera has been 
used to study the contr.ov.ersial q_uestions of the. existence of stable AlO or SiO. 
Results to· date indicate that these compounds do not exist as stable solid 
phases below 100000. · · 

Liquid Metal Systems. E-videnc;e has been found for a solid solution range for 
the phase UBi2 in the ternary diagram U=Na~Bi. 

Heat Transfer in Forced Coi:nrection Film Boiling; The experimental work has 
been completed for determining the-heattransf'er coefficients for the film boil-
ing of- ethyl alcohol from a 3/8 inch diameter graphite heating tube. The measure
ments covered a liquid velocity range from 2 ft/sec to 14.6 ft/sec and a tempera
ture range f'or the-heating surface from ?OOOJ!' to 12750F~ The results showed 
overall heat transfer· coefficients. from 64. "l to 148 0 1 BTU/HR=Fr2-DF. The values 
of the-coefficients due to convection alone were from 61 0 0 to 138.6 BTU/HR-FT2-CT, 
respecti-vely·: These last values are larger than those predicted by our theoretical 
development by an approximate constant factor of' 1.55. 

Velocity measuremen-ts were made~ by means of a pilot tube, of the uniform 
liquid flow impinging on the heating tube. As a result of these measurements, 
we are modifying the equipment before continuing the determination of heat 
transfer coefficients from larger diameter heating tubes. 

Work has been undertaken for the construction of a liquid proof wall to 
surround the present apparatus. This wall is in conjunction with the installa
tion of an exhaust system which will daorease the operational hazards 9 due to 
the toxicity and the f'J.am.mable natu-re of the liquids ·involved, by the removal of 
their vapors from the inunediate area 
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B. Basic Chemistry 2 including Metal Chelates 

R. E. Connickv z. z. Hugus~ William Jolly 9 Frank Owings 9 and Albin Zielen 

Germanium Chemistry; The heat of the reaction 

Gei2 (s) + r3= ~ 3H20 ~ H2Ge03 + 5!~ + 4H-"' 

has been measured calorimetrically and the results are being p~blished in UCRL=ll52. 

A high temperature flow method has suceess:f'ully been used to study the 
reactiou~ 

The data yield~ 

A H0 = 3 '7 
9 
800 = llT cal/ mol 

~Fo = 3'7
9
800 + llTlnT = 123T cal/mole 

Aso = 112 = 11 lnT e.u. 

-Combining these with the data presented in the December ~uarterly Report 9 

we find for 

2 Gei2(s) = Ge{s) + Gei4(s) 
L.\Fo298 = + 10.8 kc:al/mole 

Tlie-heat of solution of Gei4 (s) in water has been fotmd to be 9.64 kcal" 
Estimating an entropy of 33 for the same reaction 9 we obtainAF0

298 = ~ 8.6 kcal 
for 

2 Ge~2(S.) + 3H20 =· Ge(s) + H2Geo3 + 4H+ + 4I~. 

Inasmuch as this reaction has never been observed 9 it i-s suspected that Gei2 (s) 
is--actually not a stable phase in the presence of water~ and that it nndergoes 
hydrolysis to germanous hydroxide {which is stable with respect to dispropcir
tionation). Gei2 is prepared. by precipitating it from concentrated_aqueous 
hydriodic-acid, but in such a.·solution the activity of the HI is more than 
high enough to reverse the sign of the free energy of disproportionation. 

Thermodynamics of Rhenium.. The. cells Hg/HgO/KOH(m) v KRe04 (m) /Re02Ft and 
Hg/HgO/KOH(m) 

9 
KRe04(Iil}/Re02/Au- have been uder investigation; it was hoped that 

consistent results would be obtained after removal of oxygen from the solutions 
by passing hydrogen through themo A reproducible potential was obtained for 
a--cell solution .01 molal in KOB-v and KRe04~ however

9 
for more dilute solutions 

the potential is ·e-rratrc and the measured potential does not agree with that 
calculated from the Nernst equation for the assumed cell reaction. Substitu
tion of gold for the. platinum ele©trode has not resolved this diff'iculty~ and 
other remedi.es are currently under investigation. 

) 

Due to an i.i:isuffi.cient supply of rhenium compounds we have been forced 
to ~~claim approximately 20 gmo o:f rhenilun from 20 liters of waste solutions 
containing large quantities of various anions as well as ferric iron. Electro
lysis did not prove to be practicable on such a scale and reduction with 10 
mesh zinc was attempted with satisf'a~tory resultso 
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• 
Ele©tron·Exchange ·Rate Between·Fe2+ and Fe3+o Very poor reproducibility of 
blanks for the ·spectropliotometric iron analysis was found when using a 
sintered glass filter funnel to separate the iron solutio~ from the resin. 
When extensive treatment -of the. filter with various cleaning agents and sol
vents failed to remedy tliis situationv a new filtering method was employedo 
The solution is now pipetted directly from the mixture using a glass wool 
filter tip~ the i'9)produeibility of the blanks is much improvedo However 9 even 
using the new filtering method

9 
the fraction of complete exchange was found to 

be· cr. = lolS ! 7 percent for a reaction time of one minuteo Since the probable 
error-in the calculated-·value of a is very sensitive to errors in the iron 
a.n.alyses, it was felt that a more. reliably accurate method should be found 
than the· present determination of. (Fe3+) spectrophot·ometrically at 2400~, where 
error due to absorption by dust or organic impurities is extremely difficult to 
controlo 

Determination of,the red ferrous bipyridyl complex at 522dft is at present 
being investigatedo ~The analysis for total iron by reduction of ferric with 
hydroxylamine is quitesatisfactory

9 
however the measurement of the ferrous 

complex in the presence· of ferric is compli ca. ted by a slow reduct ion of ferric 
by some unknown reducing, agento This reduction is photosensitive9 and at the 
present st·age of the, investigation it appears that by keeping the solutions 
protected from light 9 an accurate analysis may be madeo 
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